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9/548-568 Canterbury Rd, Campsie, NSW 2194

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 71 m2 Type: Apartment

Felicia Jahja

0401096781

Arief Wibowo

0425399936

https://realsearch.com.au/9-548-568-canterbury-rd-campsie-nsw-2194
https://realsearch.com.au/felicia-jahja-real-estate-agent-from-salease-property-chatswood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/arief-wibowo-real-estate-agent-from-salease-property-chatswood-2


Contact Agent

Welcome home to this beautiful apartment in the highly sought-after Inner-West growth corridor of Campsie, providing a

convenient and desirable lifestyle. The apartment features a modern and elegant design with spacious interiors and

high-quality finishes. Features:- The open plan living and dining areas are generously proportioned and feature stylish

'timber inspired' tile flooring- 1 bedroom with build-in wardrobe + study nook- Designer kitchen with stone benchtops,

gas cooking, oven, microwave, dishwasher and range hood.- Modern bathroom - Ducted reverse cycle A/C, LED

downlights, Video Intercom,- Internal laundry facilities with dryer- Bonus good spot basement car space and storage cage-

Rooftop entertainment area with BBQ facilities and a view of the city.Location:- 350 meters to Canterbury Hospital.- 550

meters to Coles at Clemton Park Shopping Village - There is a bus stop directly outside the building, and both Belmore and

Campsie train stations are 4 min. drive away- 13 km to the Sydney CBDOngoings:Strata Fees : $730.90/quarter Water :

$180.38+ usage Council : $402/quarterDon't miss out this opportunity to call this place your home- A perfect place for

first homebuyers and a treat for investors.  Contact us to view the unit Felicia Jahja 0401 096 781 and Arief Wibowo

0425 399 936.Disclaimer: The information and illustrations in this document are indicative only and are subject to

change. Salease Property, Vendor, related companies and their agents do not warrant the accuracy of and do not accept

any liability for any error or discrepancy in the information and illustrations. Some furniture are virtually staged. The

displayed information and Illustrations do not form part of any contract and interested parties must rely on their own

enquiries and information.


